opt-out form

Upon completion and submission of this form, you will be excluded from the Minfos Cloud Backup $50 monthly
billing cycle and having your data backed up to the cloud.
We invoice on the 15th of each month (or the next business day) for the previous month of service.
Forms submitted after the 15th of a month will be billed at the end of that month, but will be opted out for the month
of service in which it’s submitted. 'RQRWFRPSOHWHWKLVIRUPLQ\RXULQWHUQHWEURZVHU

For the pharmacy owner or manager to complete:
PHARMACY NAME
MINFOS ID

YOUR NAME

EMAIL ADDRESS

YOUR SIGNATURE*
*

Click to add your digital signature and save the form.

Are you sure you’d like to opt out of Minfos Cloud Backup?

When you opt out of Minfos Cloud Backup, you acknowledge that:
1.

You accept full responsibility for the offsite storage of your store’s Minfos backups.

2.

In the event of your store requiring an offsite backup in order to resume trading, you will need to provide Minfos
support with your offsite backup, and:

3.

a.

You will be liable for all costs associated with attempting to restore your Minfos database if a reliable offsite
backup is not available.

b.

You accept that without Minfos Cloud Backup, our support team may not be able to restore your store’s
database, which may result in your inability to trade.

To comply with your Minfos licence, as outlined in the End User Licence Agreement, it is your responsibility to ensure that
your store has a secure and adequate offsite backup of your Minfos data.

We’re sorry to hear that you’re opting out Minfos Cloud Backup.

Could you let us know your reasons for opting out?

Click the Submit button to send the form to Minfos enquiries at
enquiries@minfos.com.au or fax it to (03) 9918 5592.

Submit

